Instructions for Accessing the Department of Labor’s
H-2B Final Rule Stakeholder Briefings taking place on March 14th, 20th, 27th and
April 17th of 2012

Public Webinars

The three public webinars will take place on Wednesday, March 14th; Tuesday, March
20th; and Tuesday, March 27th of 2012 from 1:30 pm to 4:00 pm Eastern Daylight Time.
Each of the webinars will cover essentially the same information. The capacity of
each webinar is limited to 200 concurrent participants and the ability to log in to a
webinar session is established on a first-come, first-served basis. There is no preregistration for the three webinars. Participants will be able to log in to each webinar
session no earlier than approximately 30 minutes prior to the official start time. Please
note that due to the large number of participants, callers will not have the ability to ask
questions over the phone line. However, you will be able to submit your questions
through the webinar chat function or by emailing your questions
in advance to H-2B.Regulation@dol.gov.
Because of a potentially high demand for these webinars, we encourage organizations
or other groups of participants to access the webinars at a single, centralized location to
maximize attendance.
These webinars are subject to change or cancellation. The Department will post on
this website any updates.
To join the webinars please refer to the instructions listed below.
To join the webinar taking place on Wednesday, March 14, 2012 please follow these
steps:
1. Go to or click on:
https://dol.webex.com/dol/onstage/g.php?d=646230663&t=a&EA=erskine.timothy%40d
ol.gov&ET=2d120e21c0cb4635d8f0bd3e97c6ca60&ETR=915808b73610795947a9ea7
bf97313de&SourceId=b8f4e0b12f35fcede040fc0a0f8423ac&RT=MiMxMQ==&p
2. If a Security Information message appears, click “Run” or “Yes”.
3. Enter your first name, last name and e-mail address.
4. If prompted, enter the event password: m33ting! (Note: This password field should
already be completed).
5. Click on “Join Now”.

6. Dial the toll-free number 888-810-9161 and the access passcode 7393731 to hear
the audio portion of the webinar.
To join the webinar taking place on Tuesday, March 20, 2012 please follow these
steps:
1. Go to or click on:
https://dol.webex.com/dol/onstage/g.php?d=647498716&t=a&EA=erskine.timothy%40d
ol.gov&ET=c9e80572b4c79ccf5cd558e1c8de99e2&ETR=aa513badddf52796a18d716d
83edb8fd&SourceId=b8f4a81c5ebcd5a8e040fc0a10846718&RT=MiMxMQ==&p
2. If a Security Information message appears, click “Run” or “Yes”
3. Enter your first name, last name and e-mail address
4. If prompted, enter the event password: m33ting! (Note: This password field should
already be completed).
5. Click on “Join Now”
6. Dial the toll-free number 888-810-9161 and the access passcode 7393731 to hear
the audio portion of the webinar.

To join the webinar taking place on Tuesday, March 27, 2012 please follow these
steps:
1. Go to or click on:
https://dol.webex.com/dol/onstage/g.php?d=644379778&t=a&EA=erskine.timothy%40d
ol.gov&ET=9adf21361097d9035af79e481ed0f923&ETR=59fcba3eed369d888cc6207dd
b37bd2a&SourceId=b8f4a81c5ec6d5a8e040fc0a10846718&RT=MiMxMQ==&p
2. If a Security Information message appears, click “Run” or “Yes”.
3. Enter your first name, last name and e-mail address.
4. If prompted, enter the event password: m33ting! (Note: This password field should
already be completed).
5. Click on “Join Now”.
6. Dial the toll-free number 888-810-9161 and the access passcode 7393731 to hear
the audio portion of the webinar.

In-Person Briefing (Washington, DC)
The in-person H-2B Final Rule stakeholder briefing is scheduled to take place at the
Frances Perkins Building, U.S. Department of Labor in Washington, DC on April 17,
2012 from 10:00 am until 3:00 pm Eastern Daylight Time. Due to space limitations, this
event is limited to 100 attendees. Registration will occur on a first-come, first-served
basis.
To register for the April 17, 2012 in-person briefing, please send an e-mail to
April17.Briefing@dol.gov. Your email should include your name (as reflected on your

driver’s license or other form of government-issued ID), your organization’s name, and
your contact information. Upon receipt of your registration request, we will provide you
with a registration confirmation and instructions on how to access the venue. When we
reach full capacity for the auditorium, the Department will post a notice on this website
to notify the public that the registration period has closed. This briefing is subject to
change or cancellation. We will notify participants if this event is cancelled or in the
event of any changes.
Please note that the Department will post on this website the briefing materials in
advance of April 17, 2012.

